MEETING PACKAGE

Courtyard Seoul Namdaemun
9, Namdaemun-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul, 04526, South Korea
Tel: +82.2.2211.8000 / Fax: +82.2.2211.8001 / www.marriott.com/selsn
Half day Meeting Package A

- Price: KRW 64,000
- Time: 08:00-13:00 / 14:00-19:00
- Inclusions
  - 1 Time Coffee Break
  - Business Lunch Box
  - Function room rental
  - Basic AV system (Beam projector / Screen / Microphone)
  - Pen and memo
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi

Half day Meeting Package B

- Price: KRW 70,000
- Time: 08:00-13:00 / 14:00-19:00
- Inclusions
  - 1 Time Coffee Break
  - Lunch at MoMo Café
  - Function room rental
  - Basic AV system (Beam projector / Screen / Microphone)
  - Pen and memo
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi

* For Brunch option – Additional KRW 15,000 per person
* Option A is subject to MoMo Café seating availability

Half day Meeting Package C

- Price: KRW 80,000
- Time: 08:00-13:00 / 14:00-19:00
- Inclusions
  - 1 Time Coffee Break
  - Business Lunch
    - Western set / Korean Set / Buffet with minimum 50 people
  - Function room rental
  - Basic AV system (Beam projector / Screen / Microphone)
  - Pen and memo
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi
**Full day Meeting Package A**

- Price: KRW 80,000
- Time: 08:00-17:30
- Inclusions
  - Morning coffee break
  - Business Lunch Box
  - Afternoon coffee break
  - Function room rental
  - Basic AV system (Beam projector / Screen / Microphone)
  - Pen and memo
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi

**Full day Meeting Package B**

- Price: KRW 90,000
- Time: 08:00-17:30
- Inclusions
  - Morning coffee break
  - Lunch at MoMo Café
  - Afternoon coffee break
  - Function room rental
  - Basic AV system (Beam projector / Screen / Microphone)
  - Pen and memo
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi

* For Brunch option – Additional KRW 15,000 per person
* Option A is subject to MoMo Café seating availability

**Full day Meeting Package C**

- Price: KRW 110,000
- Time: 08:00-17:30
- Inclusions
  - Morning coffee break
  - Business Lunch
    - Western set / Korean Set / Buffet with minimum 50 people
  - Afternoon coffee break
  - Function room rental
  - Basic AV system (Beam projector / Screen / Microphone)
  - Pen and memo
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi

* Above rates are inclusive of 10% government tax.
* Meeting package is applicable for a group with minimum of 20 people and above.
* Coffee break and Lunch will be provided in the same function room.
* Further terms and conditions may apply.
KOREAN LUNCH BOX

Assorted sashimi with pickled ginger, wasabi and soy sauce
다양한 종류의 회

Ttoek galbi grilled beef and pork patty
떡갈비 (소고기: 호주산, 돼지고기: 국내산)

Grilled spicy salmon
연어구이

Korean egg roll and salted fish
계란말이와 젓갈

Glass noodle salad
잡채

Seasonal side dishes
계절반찬

Cucumber and cabbage Kimchi
오이 소배기와 배추김치 (배추: 국내산, 고춧가루: 국내산)

Steamed rice and clam soup
밥과 조개국

Seasonal fruit
계절과일

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please inform us in advance.
특정 음식에 대한 알레르기가 있으시면 사전에 말씀해 주시기 바랍니다.
WESTERN SET

Assorted baked bread
갓 구운 빵과 버터

Smoked salmon crunchy leaves and wasabi cream
와사비 크림을 곁들인 훈제연어

Potato soup with paprika cream
파프리카 크림을 올린 감자 수프 (닭고기: 국내산)

Grilled Australian sirloin steak with red wine sauce
crushed potatoes and seasonal vegetables
레드와인 소스의 소고기 등심 스테이크 (소고기: 호주산)

Panna cotta with red compote
레드베리 파나코타

Freshly brewed coffee and assorted international teas
갓 내린 커피와 다양한 종류의 차

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please inform us in advance.
특정 음식에 대한 알레르기가 있으시면 사전에 말씀해 주시기 바랍니다.
KOREAN SET

Assorted Korean jeon
모듬전

Chicken breast
with ginseng, crunchy leaves and pear dressing
d닭가슴살 인삼 전채

Crab meat porridge
게살죽

White cabbage Kimchi
백김치

Grilled US beef rib eye with galbi sauce
seasonal vegetables and black rice
꽃등심 너비아니 (소고기: 미국산)
계절야채와 흑미밥

Korean rice punch and seasonal fruit
식혜와 계절과일

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please inform us in advance.
특정 음식에 대한 알레르기가 있으시면 사전에 말씀해 주시기 바랍니다.